
Let's Make The State Richer.

In an article published el!ewhere in

this paper. the Cohlmbia State. rc-

ferring to the recent discussion by the

Newberry newspapers of the feasi-

bility of reducing expenses of the

state government. savs that *as a

matter of fact. the expenditures by
South Carolina legislatures are coi-,

parativly small. True. this is not a

rich state but we are by no means

the poorest people in the uni,n. anid

two corporate interests- -raraus

and cotton nillz-pay ine-i ourth uf.

the burden of state taxati(ii. It mar

be granted for the sake ar-

gument that too Inuch is paid for

pensions and that the appr,,priations
for state institutions of higher learn-

ing are too large. but then the comi-:
mon schools and the public highways
are improperly maintained and public!
otficials inadequately paid." All of

which is very true. The State makes

the -oint that instead of trying to

make reductions in appropriations for
'the sake of reduction that we seek to

increa.e the prosperity and the assets

of the state. This isthe right spirit
and the right viewpoint. South Caro-i
lina affairs should be conducted on

the same basis as the affairs of a

private individual. The money she

expends should be made to prove a

good investment. But instead of

seeking to practice a hurtful econ-

omy, if South Carolina is now too

poor to meet the obligations which
she ought to meet, let ts get togeth-
er and make her richer.

Interesting Letters.

In the last issue of the ierakW and
News there appeared one of the most

interesting of the very interesting let-

ters writtn by Judge J. M. Crosson,
from Woodville. Texas, on "The

Newberry of the Days That Are

Past." The letter was not only en-

joyed by those who themselves re-

called many of the incidents relatedl
in Judge Crosson's graphic descrip-
tion of the salesday in old Newberry
and of the court house and court and
the "greatly. good" lawyers of those

days, but it was read with intense in-

terest by those of a later generation
as well. The Herald and News and

its thousands of readers unite in the'

hope that Judge Crosson may live

many years yet and that his days
may be happy. And they will look

forward with eagerness to the next

letter which he has promisd and to

the, next and to the next.

The state reunion of Confederate
veterans will be held in Charleston
the latter part of May. This is a good
place to hold the reunion. There are

many places of historic interest in
this old city, and then it is always
pleasant as do the citizens of Char-
who know so well how to make it

pleasant as do the citixents of Char-

leston.

We have been waiting a long time

now for some deninite action %o be

taken by the railroad commissioners
in the union depot matter. And still

we wait.-

Only seven schools in the county
have as yet taken steps to avail them-

selv'es of the recent legislation to en-

courage the establishmnt of rural Ii-

braries. This is a very important mat-

ter and we hope to hear very soon

that five more- schools have raised
the necessary amount by private sub-

scription to sectire the advantages
offered by the act.

A strong Parker club has been or-

ganized in Georgia to boom Judge
Parker for the democratic nomination

for the presidency. It looks very
,uch ,mo- tht Turig. Parker will be

the most available candidate which
the (ei,icrats can pnt forward.

The businv,e men .f Newherry
:h,nuld get together and make t he

Newberry i;'ard ,f Traie a i-

tent factr 11 1the i lture rIWth a1d

de;cipment NfNewherry. N4 t4own

cant grw nullle-- her buaiie-s men imii

when her pe,ple pull together.

The latest dispatche! Irtmi the :eat

of war in the far east seei to indi-

cate that the Russians are getting the

bet f the aps. The bi'nessof

Rn,-ia i.- beginning to tell.

Opening at Prosperity.
.ry. S. W\. Calm e 'ipenn.: hel-i

at her illinery and dre dse.,
taiadhicme at Pr sper t .mT1 s

day and Friday --f la-t week. wa? a

diltinct Tccess. dTederatins
were pret.y and tasty arranged the

lors heig white and pink. with
great kntts of vi-lets and pahns and
feri-. The (isplay was seeli by al
large cr-wd tf ladies and Alr. Cal-
me, wa!z very much pleaseil at the
numbnher 0i orders given her. She is

prepared for the trade with a very
pretty line f dress goods and millin-
~-rv.

Biggest In His History.
Mimnaugh says his btusiness the

past week has been the biggest in
is history. and the reason for it lies
inthe fact that the chances for monev
aving opportunities and satisfactory
election are unmatchable. He is
now conducting a special sale ladies
imbrellas and parasols. special rib-
bon sale for Easter. special sale mill
nds and remanants white lawns. and
special sale of dashing Easter millin-

ery. clothing and shoes. He is ad-
erti.,ng some bargains.

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in the postcfttIce
atNewberry. S. C.. for the week end-

ing March 26:
B-Mrs. Eilen Blair. Mr. J. R. l1ar-

nett. Mrs. Rachel Butler.
C--Mrs. Pearlie Cromer.
D-Miss Millie Sligh care -4 Will
Dawkins.. M1rs. Ellen Dawkins. Mrs.
Sarah E. Duncan. lr. Margan Davis.
G-Miss Carrie Glenn. Lillie May
Glenn.
H-Miss Maggie Harris (2), Mrs.
Alice Huggison.
J-Ir. A. Johnson.
K.-George Kinard (colored).
Miss Lera Koon.
M-G. A. Moffet.
R-N1r. J. V. Rogers, 1jattie Rush-

S-Mrs. Mary Stansel. Miss Della
Shealy. John Sotter. Willie Glenn
:are of John Suber (special delivery).
W.H. Turner.
W-Miss Lula Wray.

Fearful Odds Against Him.

P>edridlden, alone and destitute.
Such. in brief was the condition of
an1l1 soldier by name of J. J.
Havens. \~ersaillks. 0. For years
hewas troubled with Kidney lisease
andneither doctors nor medcines
gave him relief. At length he tritd
Electric Bitter. It put him on his
feetin short order and now he testi-
ies."I'm on the road to complete.
recoverv." Best on earth for Liver
andKidlney troubles and all forms
ofStomach and Bowel Complaints.
Only goc. Guaranteed by W. E.

Pelham & Son, druggists.

(APRIL, 1904-)
ontains a stcry that will be of in-
erest to any housewife who needs
.t. It explains the use and econ-

~myof.
Jap-a-lac,

ehome beautifier. A model finish
or Floors. Woodwork, Metalwork
rdFurniture. We have a few
ample cans of Oak Jap-a-lac and
vilbe glad to give one to any pro-

pective buyer.

Mlurrolo.,
F. A. SCHUMPERT,

See'v and Treas.

At 'the Mower Co.
Tiis Easter week inds the \lower

C-oManly with a splendid array of
.dthing for t piiblic Thcy pil',
p:riularstres the facL tIhal tIve

ciied.urlimtrchandi-c. They

in ingham .u . wlitec vla ,.

in -heir i 1.i,ry dlpaitnien.t

What Is Life? *

In the last analysis nobody knows.
but we do know that it'is under
strict law. Abuse that law even

slightly. pain results. Irregular liv-
ing means derangement of the or-

gans. resulting in Constipation.
I Ieadache or Liver trouble. Dr.
King's- New Life Pills quickly re-

adjusts this. It's gentle. yet thor-
1ugh.Only ac at W. E. Pelham
& Sons drug store.

We are receiving right along our

New Spring Goods, the best things
of the season in

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Shoes, Hats. Pants,
Shirts, Collars & Cuffs,
Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery, Underwear.
Suspenders, Belts,
Pockettooks and
Purses.
No line like ours. No store with
such small profits for you to pay.
Our motto is to sell you the best
merchandise and the most of it for

every dollar you have to spend.
See our line of

Manhattan Shirts,
Crown Tailor-made Pants.
Stetson Hats,
Banister's Shoes,
and other desirable makes at our

store.

CLOTHINfi.
We are still closing all of our

suits of Clothing at wholesale first

cost. Don't miss this opportunity
of saxing three to five dollars on a

suit for yourself or your boys.

Come and see us often.

Terms-Spot Cash.

A. C. JONES, Prumetr
WM.F. EWART, Iear
Newberry, S. C.,' March 24, '04.

BRISTLES
are very well in their
place, and we have
them, and have them
in their places-in our
fine line of Hair
Brushes, Tooth
B rushes, Clothes
Brushes, Nail Brushes,
Pant Brushes, etc., etc.
Our stock is made of

the best American, En-
glish and F rench
goods, and will be sold
at popular prices.
Walk in and look
around; you don't have
to buy.

The Prosperity Drug Co.,
Prosperity, S. C.

Easter Offerings.
This Ea-ter week finds us with

a splendid array of good things
for you. We are showlng much
that is new and beautiful. Many
hours we have spent in gathering
together this excellent stock.
You will find here, new, desirable
and stylish goods.in every one of
our many departments.
New Black Dress Goods, New

Colored Dress Goods, New Silks,
New White Goods. In fact our
two stores are full of New Goods
ready for your inspection.
We wish to put particular stress

on the fact that we do sell good,
reliable merchandise. Everything
of the best grades at prices as low
as inferior goods are often sold.
You can afford to give us your
business for we give you your
money's worth in the kind of
goods that is worth your money.
No shoddy, inferior stuff sold by
us. We don't give you trash for
your good money.

Visit our Shoe department, our
Dry Goods department, our Milli-
nery department. Visit every one
of our departments.
Some specials this week in

Ginghams, Muslins, White Lawns,
White Striped Waistings.
Polite attention, honorable deal-

ing, your money's worth, these
three you always find at

MOWER'S.
Easter PLA BIALL!

II *I The Base Ball sea-

NfUIP 1IP8S on 's now open and
I*u~vinE"wwe have a large line of

We have some- Base Ball 000ods.
Balls, Bats, Masks,

thing new i nGloves, etc., at prices
to suit the small boy as

Eastrgods. well as the profes--Eastrgods-sional. we have good
balls that are guaran-

Come and see teed, and others that
are made to sell.

our line before Call and See our L.ine.
buying. Newberry

iIil iardware Co.,
MA YEtS' F. A. Schumpert, Agt.

BOOKRSTORE Lumber, Shingles,Doors, Sash.
C. H. CANNON,

BRICK FOR SALENer.,.&L.Dpt
very Cheap. Apply to Na .N .Dpt
GEO. w.SUMMER,.

Mollohon Mill. NOTICE.

Brick!e *s herey*ienat i ll

Brick!! tow";ofP oomoe t n'yofic

'For Sale by 15th'day of May, 104. Auil,
C. H. CANNON. Si~roe....a ati


